
pose of securing to the National Legislature
Ih.t knowledge of tb. interests, sentiments

D1 coiidiuua of the whole country, which
can be only had through a reprc.ent.tive
chosen It each ant.ll uilnn nr district
'1 bo iniere-.t- i and condition, of each section
are entitled to be eousiuerod end rpectid

the WMxive enacttnents, but only
in tbe proportion which they bear to tbe ag-

gregate interest and sections. It my and
.h- must happen in the carerr of thisCoT
rniiient, without ant concert or design,

that a majority, either larre or email, shall
fashion tbe legislation of the country and
administer the Government in reference to
their owu interest, without a due regard to
the iutcrests and condition of tedious rp- -

resented by tbe minority ; but this is an
evil which is neeenarilv incidental to all o

rietiee and to all gorerDmeut, great orsieali.
I'.at, air, whn, in this country a majority
of the representatives of the different sec-- :

ion in Congreaa shall admit tbe principle,
and establish it in practice, that it is their
rijfbt and privilege to eousult the iutcrcis
whioh they repreaent exclusively, from that
moment the action of tbe Government he- -

warn vicious and tytaunical. Congrese can
ne long.r be held p as tbe great council in
which the right and interets of the who'a'
people may he consulted. The Govercmcnt
ceases to fj'fil the ends of its creation, ui
the prnscrited interu and suctions u'U't
be cipected to redress their grieranevs in

ny manner they are ahlo. There is no ex- -

siple iu history of the sabruitsion of a mi

bority, under uch circumstances, when it
bad the power to redress. Whether those
in tie minority ahali be able to redress the
grievances in any way always depend up
on circumstances. In the present case, Ij
good or evil fortut .. that tbe proscribed in- -

isidim fttiu icciiubi tie iu a compiek tuiMi((
CfButuiinu many coutiuuo.s Staiee, givirg
tucra fadiiitiea for redresa whicn no other
circumstance couid afford. If tbe prrMctj

tion of the GovcrLraunt is to continue with

nitaLsted energy and vi;or, it i." sarr'y fjr j

lunui that tlx rueaua of redrns areeonve-i.rrnta-

l acscptal.le to the opposed inter-

el : hot if, under tbe smart cf temporary
iiijuslice thd bands wlicri bind the I. nian

rs'iL be preeipitatf !y sundered, ail earth
luav we. der'ore an i curse the falsi faciii-

I. as cr ao icstint and Utal a rrui.'.ly.
mist there is no eet:!o purpose iu any par
ton of the -

f jre!.e.i avai. them-

selves of the means of u.iitss r.bich th'--

may have at li.-- ir ; but I cocj ire
thcae win sua) tiie of the l!ous, sc

r.ou-i'- si.i earntst.v to conjider the
of modifying a .y.ieiu of policy su-

tsiee uf on tbe principle I have described,
or of heLo.ii. .g, sooner or iaur. the L'nion
Lrokeo up, and this lat and nohiest ssnctu
f ry of frcrJom pollute.! mid dcrtroyad. I

tia.-t- l do not olftr.d br iif:in; up ul a.l--

nianitiry veiee upon tt.:s mVj.ct at this a

iiirii.ii..-,'Kfctur- cf f iir a'J..r I speak iu

ti.e a.tevtity aud w.ta ti.e !ervtt.cy w;,ieh
to the repreco:at.vt of a p anion of

li e pecp.e of this country, who, so far from
havicg a:-- j u to cout.ienaucc di- -

a mon. regard such a ; he as the la-- t

and dirn.tcalau.ity wiiicii fa'.e can ba,v i''
f.r their eoubtrv, elort . f abso'.or

svery ai.d oppresveu LjI t!.. y cUi,ot
c. o.c their eyes u ti.e .landers w.ch sire
tl.em in the fsce, and they invoke, through
me, the r brethrec everynhere, cf every

tnarur of the eoiutiy, of every party aa i

of every pursuit o inventing I;
l.iis pre ii;' wtntuu'i I f ' 'ety

'i,e (. rtt'.ii.
(u ta sifne speech fi om wLiei. t'ae fjre- ;

tolag eitricts sre tsk'-ti- , Mr !) .1 ssid. (i.e

ix:i.cu:s;c md practical question betwte
( ocgc- - atu ' e C'j jutty " i ia tut

7ft o; v'.t' i tun i.icii ojht to be fciie.i
lo uabuiuclures, uu Ut aii ihe ciicum-ta-

e of if country " wlether tiie then
ta: .if would he " eL forced a iiu

ritr, or in a s. ir.t of coecession ar.d
U. L..ieilg its sj'tetii tv have

teen puti.tU to an extreme, and seeing, a

he iJ. mat it had "been inc men.- - cf
bringing country to the very of
d. eui.iou. be uprei-se- hi. " strong con

of th'ni-- ssity. in tue ftite of

the eoon'ry, of moi'.fiitg it- It a modi
f.idby the cltbra:- coropromi- - lai.5
Act, which was pafed very hor'.'y after
wsirds. When, hoivr, under the prac-

tical workings of ti.e the decree of prj
ttetion :IoideJ by it te.l ' a j jst and

.i.;ient etaodsrd." Mr Lit fy:ied tna

Jo .ev of raising it to that standard.
l.rllSRI r,f PA1TV IX lc3J I IJ.iF. ' . Tl is IMi

THe r tea s.ll.
TLre years afierwrsrd". in his pe'ehrated

s:eca al Va'jxha.i. Nashvitlo, rtfLrrinr to
tn- - xcies to which tbe protective eyta.
ta bt-- earned to b cb

c o jt of thoo eic.-es- , and to the K rce
Lui h tr. grew out of Na ..Soiti-.u- H r

said :

" I haT r,ot yet sV.iwa h'.w it habp'.ned.
that the que'ioi.s wtieii have arisen Within

th- last years to es.it- ii ut.'isuii
a dere- cf h.eit aL'l vioVnce NieJ at
t r p; ih serionB'jT What! have re ti
so, a f re..ttn tht wi.ile the f s y n wi..h
v"j fci'oi:;' the Jsek'on p art t J wLi'e it w

f .nfefd-i f 'f tbe nstery. aad even for
years .. m a. in so sue of tie lar:- - Slates

ir b: tVe ot'l'l ai n.nt a.d
elu! each at tv, ou. u oi der to j it.

aud ti ii.er to n.a.bt..i party ac b i.ie
ry. at- - bo: is ii"i-t.- i' s of a.i iiiiier

'Hi w et, centenue'i wt. en jj
ftrlnresi l'i ti. .ufport ( net!, branci...
H tu Au.or'-ea- syan-n.- tne Is. tf at.i iu

trijal B.ei.ta ' Iu a!'. I ilor y, thre
j'j not u mote stri.ing an-- r L ir ar:er u.i
ststjc of tie a ar.d l.rs .nt
of ti.e p'l- I" rv;-- i to it I ,i II,

men of Ut pr; i li( i feelings ar:

Bluet have seen aud o j fee, Ifotii ti.e S t,

liiut the remit wouid t.e c.tbtr a rn atti--

si,ica luiscLt reduce it ija.' slJ i
fiS.ei.t s.andaid, or ttt I i.vii i c.l
a ;uld be ' er.-- The in.ii ed.ale too.
4: tees o: U.e cxtri-;- n.io n.. ...e .j,.-
potters th. tanff, io "n a of ti.e
lnion. ireo in a sir eg for poiiti-

ta; pitr, t to tuiui aa X ine

tri.al actioa in another v

ira 10 the ...il Luff ' i.t

lerict eacsss to v ,h y s the

tio;r ... ol.. y was !....!
a oof bitin'i'-r- ia it. favor, lot-- - n th ;.
I. tie a'. at 1.11 to the N'orth and Kiel, tl.' ogl.t
It necessary to proeeed to e.jua. or greater

riUtwii oiOer to p" teet tin il.trr'-a- of
the uiniritt to the - .uth This stile of

part.es sits Hrtl, to A,- 7 ft .lion, Ly whirb
li.e ,ra e.f it a.ught to e.j'ial tu tins

s !iob of tbe f . jVer nine lit, by .) r g

tt.e validity uf He regular enactments, and
s eking to set theos a.id. upon the author.
t of a parate State and local otisiroc
tioa of the Federal power. P.efore a

t u.e waa aMo. ) for reason to resume
h. r . iu eorrrri.ng tbe exes-see- into

o.rb ib spint of ty h .d hurried both,
s so ib.ty p. it;. ....di-sts- tt.any

)'- - i al views u ' luent. f0i'niii- -

gled in the strife, that an extreme remedial

action the Force Hill of tb. Gov.rom.nt!
itself became a necessary eipcaienc, '
judgment of mo,lerte a4 unprejuoicea
men. thourh involving in ita issue, unu
war, disunion, and a total overthrow of tbe

Constitution."

Jlortlr (!;iroihia cic!ijig.

ckahlotte:
" "" 'x"

T H C S (I il V , S (' J) I C 111 U C f 1 . 1 S 6 0
- ...

)( j, Wnki-fi- ,r l.rnnir, !
;

,; :,, dim n uiir iiutli'irizi ii aint
if iinirrs nr ihr mo. til.mks or mcr-ln- .

nri.l rtci ip( for tl.f ..mr. Any pemons
rlio py to him w linn tlire munths

rle liie W H11 (or IWn Aollnrs.

1'llR PR ESI DEN T,

Hon. JOHN HELL

roa vice tuksident,

1 1 0 1 1 KI)V All!) Vi KIlKI T
OF MASACI!lLTTS.

I.I. lit' I vis.
For the Stctc nt largo :

Hon GEO E. HA I (i Kit. of Wake.

iK K. K. M'liLil. ot 1'aqaot.uk.

For the Districts :

lit .1 W. IN It N, of I'a'q.iotauk.
iio. ' V t'LA II K. of t raven, I

uo ( II 1 H K KKY, ol K.chmond
do. L I.' El'WAl.l S, of Grai.vilic.
do. A 'i. l uS I KU.of llaiiiiolpa.
do. ii Y. WALEi;,of Daviu.on.
do. WM. P liYM'M. of Lincoln,
ao. T Ji. I'AED.l ELL, cf Uurke. j

ritr. v.:i::.k I M ij LI ltl
A. !...: feitr;ia

. lae i.sliu.-lur- t arttfg at Uu 4 mm t,
.W y .0, i ti J. ,

l.r.Hi, t..IJK nmn.tisti d tl. I

i. in fni.ventiiB" nl'
li t.i nnsi, 4.1 sad oe

TI..U .s Ixi'H t ir ii.itri'.tin
. In rg.l..Ze ... .rire.jik

j

THE COIWTRV,

it LStl ' :i or tiie j
the re t e..l..l.c of Itie Conti!u

fie countrv, in Mjtior.iil ("on

a.j I Jv;e
Hr.i.jijii.

igi.la Uu
..J li.e

u i.Sir. to ou.-- . ji.d our pUrny.

Jo'aii Ecli's Hecord.
We have comus-TKi- d tb'u wa- - k the

of ti.e ilou. Jouu ll- ll. and shall

it ev ry wefk ar.ttl we i;ive the whole
'A'e have t.9 daull. after a careful perusal,

that tie reader Will he fully satisfied that
he i. make as at 0'1'oir a Pnnuenl as

any other uiau that ould be presented to

the AB:tricin People for their suffrages.
It with th. year l'.T) and runs

his whole Con.Tessiocal career in

1"-- , when bis teruj expired.

Ti.e First in tio Market.
Afeu'.ioii ii called to the il rerlisercect

cf J!esra. Lrgan, late A. Co. They bave
rectiv-- a portion cf tirir Tail toek, to

wi.ieh we call a'Unii'-- TLey say they
hsve sometLii nice. Call sud exaeiine
Laii-!-

Mcckienbrir? Iron Wcrks.
We emitted to ca.i attention la.t weak,

to the a ivert!emer t of M'ura. Alexab'ier
.1 McDcugai!. It w ill be .e-- that they are

prepared to t.I ai. order- - their l.De.

From th li known ci aiacter of these

gentlemen a practical i.nics, hoiu de

.irtag work of any kind in toeir line, may

rst ssured of ob'siniij th. very bet.

Eo:'.:felaii Corivfcatiou u? liiileih.
t.).'j the '' tl uit , iccviii.u,; to nolle., the

friends of Judge Dougla. held a Convention

io There was over !'' Dklepstea

pretsn. Dr ''r,s J. l'-- of Charlotte,
11 cal.ti! to nrvsi'l W. bate tie While

proci eu.i.gs, from i.i(:h we learn that a full

Llecorat ieset IB the Mate for Djugla.
and Johnton was fo'inn j, whi.-- is com

p,.ed . f tt.e f "o f '", i : It
P. IKck and I K Mi.Ka eli.-ti'- for the
State nl Isrge For the Districts: 1st Die--

trict Co! Sme Waits : 'i Y D Koot.ee ;

H D McD.i,- S.d ; '.th II W Mi.Ur; "ih
l.'o. John Mitnsoo: Oth. Dr T. W. Keen .

The folio. nt.emen weie appointed;
il..: it, at r.xcc-iiiv- t ' .Bltlii'.tef , : M

Bib.-- II W. M.iVr,.; tstou W. Wi.der,
of ake nd J no. g'vi t., jr., of ltoek

iuham.

With'l a v. nl cf Get:. Saul Ifjuaton.
Hen Mou-to- a I as pu!,l,sl,d a letter, In

l.eh he formally a 1: l.dt a a . a. a ..sd.u-.- e '

fji th Pie.i We have uot seen hi.

..tier, bui undetaiand he aay. the ti.tiou
now .. one ci lb, on and iutiiori, and ad--

- s a ut l i f all parties for the " aake ol

il. Lmon; ' lut 11, directly favoring the
ei.etioa of an. Kstretl. Ti.e Oeneral
knows si.at 1 anes-- ai.d I. is al are
after.

lropoeM oijjcii and Everett, i

Ever, day brinr;, ub new. tb.t .duc.s
,0 believe tbat tbe prospers or Jll andi"' """""' -- - r " 't

brighter and bright.r.- - . .. ..
From tbe North and from tbe South, toe... f

.

on and Disunion, and all Union and eon.er-- 1

vative men are arraying tbemselves under
their banner, while the lisunionit are pla- -

e;ug themselves under the lead of P.reckin-- progre.e of tbe trip shall be diversified by to read so much, that there is nothing ia all rpreseuted, and reported one haurti"f
ri'd.'e with Wm L the maa fire works aid various gymnastio f. ata, Mr. liell a record inconsi.teut with tbia, I eoventy oiie thousaud nine

to .r.ei,it.te . revolution in the such a. tb. occasion and the inclination, of r not how designing
tiieuiselvea ".with garbling

tj dollar. r,Pr.sen..d ' P'""
ol tbe toee:

cotton Statea, ele.tioneering for him. Mr.

Yancey was the eause, no doubt, of the

breaking up of the Democratic party, and

Lis object was to as. bis influence in secu-

ring the election of Lineola, ao as to give

tks at the South some little ex-

cuse for precipitating things ; but if the N.

Y. Herald is to be believed, from which we

copy the following extracts, he Mill

fail :

" As we draw closer and closer to ilieiiu- -

poitant day when the issues of the i'resi-derti-

conlet are to be decided, and with
j I lie n. the destiny, perhaps, of tbe nation, the

posuioy. o. .... cu,..e ... ... .....B
more aud more clearly nebticu. J be Bgut,
wLich up to this time appeared to be a quad- -

rangular one between the forces of Lincoln,
licv. Pouglas and frreckinndjje, will, old j

Si m Houston pcrfoimitig a little guerilla
wora ou ui own ici.uu.m, uow ueeumunj
n,rrow.d down to a baud to hand ceuflict
bet"een the legions of black rrpnhiicatiism,
u'aaea ny iiocoin, ana ine pi none, prac--

tical, conservative ruassca ot tue people,
headed by l!ell. The insifrnifirarit and dis-- !

ori'siiiasd hnrdefl of riluniitrtir ai.d freA-

li.r.rs tk.t r.;,,..l lin....l.. .t
fircckiaridge respsctively, have eitherdain- - j

died away trogh insabordinacou and

or else are seen filing over, indis-rrcar-

of their leaders, and (.welling tbe
ranks of tho main army under IWil and Ev
erstt And we txpi ct to see, betore tbe i

eventful day ofeot.Hict oomes, tb.t the true
l.ndlov.l m.se, of the people, who are

averse' to ail sectional aitMnln, will com- -

bine tether, North, South, East aud West,
and present an impenetrable frorl to the b f

joimoa enemy. ......l nere is no reason why it Miouid not
b. so. The democrat!, p.riy is now . thing
ofthep.t. ihelaatand fatal attacks loiP'")' T . , u . .l
waicn it waa subjected at Charleston and llc,B ,tu"1 "u,""' en j

construction Mr. hell pot. on the Consutu-- .
Laitimot. brok. up the little remains of;

Utrongth it bad left It never r.l'ied. Itw.!D bin.. r.Dt.it.ed in th. I.st para- -

i.vid.ntlv hevond th. a.d of .11 nolitin.l i gP may b. of service to Mr. ate. and

nmtki .nrl linn .1.. h t.o6 - -
rival reiurreetianists, made a feint of gal
vanixii.g the old carcase of dn.ocrasy, but
haruly eureeeded in getting tbe smallest
evidence cf vitality ; and now it is consign-- '

td to the potier s tivld of defunct parties.
To be sure, this very pr. cio is of poli-- j

tic. ens persist in representing that the old
delunct ia tot dead ; and each of them
claims that he personifies the real Si non
Pure unadulterated artie e. 'I'hey de ue

in making the peopie h.ub at theui,
but they are far from convincing any one
that there is a kicli left in the thing that
was democracy.

.No one regret, that it is out of tbe way.
It l.id outlived its rcspectatiiiry, ar:d decent
people had lejun to leel thoroughly asha-
uied ef It strrngt'i

assembled his letter
Mr.

ceeds
Gni.Liiig blow. the My first

mas.es of the tbsta 0.1, is,
hberauu tll,

are lelt tree to Iomow t!ie patnntic
of own eon-e- nces, wh.k- l.uu--

tlreds of thousands iu the North and Nirth
wett who, when forced to choose ben

and repuhiicanistn, threw ibom
sches iu 0 th. arms of the ahoiitionists,
now themselves ia the
ranks of that powerful organization about
to La inaugurated wnicn it to
Iresk aii tLe id jl: aLilition. squatter

ef to

sovereignty, slavery x'.en.;on disuuico
!

Mr. Position.
l?rt let'er was wr:ttn J'r '' '

and it was read before tLe of:
The folk wing ir an extract taken

fnii it :

" lid grant that our effort, be not
vain. I fear will be that Clack

to triutr.ph in the eoming
iection. If .0, I mean for one to abi'i. by

and in th. tu JiUt in tl, not out of
it in saving the and its

; but not to ene
.or to ene itnn, to a triumph
which .ii d.grade ine aud mine in tlaa
Confederacy ot five and equal

If tliis is trnc, it will be seen that
W i?e hat clangwd bis position 1300

heB be a meeting of ail the (govern-

or, of the Southern State, to take into con

sideration tbe course to in the
event of election a Ulatk r.epullitsn

Brockinritige to Speak.
fty a lett.r from the Hon Join
Pr.ckitri lg., we iearn thst he ia going
take the the purpose of rsfu-- ;

ting the eharges made against him. He has.
Bcrbaps, jjsi as a. to .0 about ad- -
.
dres.ing tbe Deoale. aa JuJe Douglas.

Ther. ia Obe char; however, agaibst him..
w Ltiea we he will bud it impoasible to
remove, and it is the charge of sup- -

porici ny an, nearly 1,01 tbe diaaruoii- -

ist.-- . Io country; and whether he i. ripa
seen a step now or uot, all his awpport-et- .

are Mr. Yancey is the leader of lis
friends, be is in favor of a diasolntioa.
of Union snould a !'..k '

'. '7th. W U Myers; Hy Pres.

Vi

l:.i

ia

Tho Tine to Vote for Trcaidcnt.
lur fri?uds, al.ou.d post themselvea ,1.

tT till. !..,.. .1,1, . '. l'rv.l,i.Ml.l

j0Bt ,(1(J I' r o in all the .Stars
lu Tb ,cl ,he UBe of

,!,; ou "Taesday next after the first

laDfj,y. the cf "

wUll.t ,), Jeir ,lie ,,1, dl. o( ,;1B

All the eleolor. must be chosca,
or appointed, 00 that except io tbe

I or where Slate bas fail-

ed t, ; s'. os. the diy

Blondin is Some.
I?lond.n b. wr It.. .etter to th. lake

" ot " ,U5

I Nlil .l,l,l nrnrliia ian.ill.inr-

worthy tue eouatry and ana ao- -

pli.h M. t propowi take kirn a
1.,. i iv

''g''t rope, free of , He aaya tue

the Prince of Wales may suggest. We hope

the I'rince will denliiio this honor.

A Lie.
The New Post, a Black Re-

publican journal, in commenting upon Jure.
Clemens' letter, states that Mr. Hell oooe

New York and " around a week

or more, pipe fat a nomination ai
Vice J'rtttUeiit on the Black Republican

ticket ."' Without any hesitation, we

the charge a "tie lie, and the dem

ocratic paper copied it must have he

ii((f j it , t,, k ylt Jjei aecVing a

Wick K ucmiDlli0I1 The charge

Carrie, tbe lie on it. very face.

Liaaghablo.
Tli (Jllnr r iU WAn Sentinel nro- -

D0U0,,,' J ,L tel'ffPh T.sp.tch that wa.

publiahed in all the paper. in the State, that
.

j udg I'ouiai wouia be 10 Kalclgh on

tue joii Au3Hit," a. an Opposition " Koor- -

of ell, the .Jitor should have j

cone to Ralei;h to ascertain the truth of this

" transparent humbug.-- '
j

j

rB Tni n. c. wins.
Ifr. : Mr. E. A. Yato., at tbe

fc " , , , , ,
Dvmocratie Uuf, sa.a tL.t, tne t.on. t.tuuon
of L n.ted Mate. wa. ' jnst no I l.lform
' ." nd Toted 0T Mf ;'ehD"

pn pltorm that wa denounced al
Charleston .. . .ndle,.nd ao-

'l , Mi f,,r hi, v,rt of ,ho '

"n i - - - -

B'odle but t:itt be '!'d .kw

other, who Bay be fond ef denouncing Pit
. .

ijonviiuiwn as a guiue to snape tue aci.oos
.

of their : A.

f rom tiie Richmond l.ig.

A LTAN.vfRAi,.t.t Af.auMrM. Tn tLe

speech recontiy delivered at Maoon, Geor-

gia by the Hon. lieijamin Hill, of thai State,
we find ao unsnsaerable in bebaif
of the soundness cf Iiell on the question
of SoniberB rights, and in of the doty
of an patriotic ana iatl.igei.t eoutneru ueii ,

to support Lis eitctioa. Mr. Holi's platform,
be and, 13 the Consiitatioo, the L mon ana
th. law. To know bow he interprets
Constitution, .nd what liai he will enforce,
we muil go to h s record. If his record faila
then he and hi. slatfortn must fail If his

i. t ;ives meaning ta n

fi'f ekinri Je is nominated. ,

This pUtfcrm contait. three distinct pro

1. i hat Congress has ao to ol- -

i.h slavery in the Terrrorie..
o. l.tthe Terri'or al II..0Hlatsjre Las

.w.r.
3. That, on the eoo'rarv. it is the duty

""' "r ,r,r,e ''

cover tho whole ground cf power and daty.
Abeot the day of. Jane. Mr.

'3rt'' or'1' 'j"'' the following
as an atnendment to tie Oompromiso n.eas- -

ares iu tbe :

'Neither slavery nor .nvoluntary servi- -

ted. ot.r,.e than b, for enmo,
.nail ever bo allowed ia either of aaid ler- -

r,or'c,,of l!?h
Proviso.

"d Y";1' vot.a vo,
and tbu. eudorsed, under oath, the first
proposition of the Breckinrirlgt jlatform.

Oa the same day, Mr. P. rrion that great
r.ft'ered tbe foiloeing

.
aaienament:

"But no law stall be pasted interf.ring
with tbe primary d'naotal of the soil, nor
ettab'ishiag or prohibiting African alavery."

This was .gainst S'l.tiier Sov.r.ignty
John lieil voted and thus en iorsed the
second proposition of the J'reckinridge plat- -

f jrm.
tin the 27th of of tbe una year,

Mr Pratt, of Maryland, and Mr. Davii, of

.vi.ssntippi. agreed apon, ana inr. I'l.n
the following amen Imeut to the same

Ml:
" Provided, that nothing herein

hall b. eouilrued .0 a. pr.vcal aa d

T.rritorial L.jislature from passiaj nich
lutei as may lie necessaiy )'ir Ike jtrelrUiun
of the r i b la of property of evsry kind which
may have been or may be bcieafler, con- -

formably to the Consiifttioa and la wa of tbe
. 1. . . l .11 - :.. j jt1 J oew , c. ,uK.. ,u..

,.,JT.rr,.nt"
11. 1,.... .i. ..r..,l .1.;. r,r.;. ;iK

Wnii remarks deiarine' his ohiect to b. to
assert the duty ot the (joverbmeul to preteot
eiavery.

On thi. proviso Mr. Hell voted yt, thua'
asserting, under oalh, the duty of
tion, when Ptces-ar- in tbe very lauguage
of the Hreckiiirid.re platform.

For Mr. Davis s" nroviao. see Conirressien-- !
. . ... r .. t..""' Prt ' TH 4U,J:.rori

a see same book,l.r.,,.r. ,'..,,., A..-L- r,f.. Mr

platform.

it. only Deeded th. kind offices form and It him. To this record
of inlsersbie politicians who h. refers us in of scecptanee, and
in '. l.ar.cstcn :e i Uuitnuoie, at the to tbe record let us go. Iiiil thus

of tbe sunimer, to give it the coup at :

the Ky it. fall pmpositiiri, snd whieh I .ball
couervauve South have been e5tltiib vntlout d Joba Hell

frcm ibe allegiance they owed it. tonljll SJ p.f ,rm ou which Mr.
anu

their

will
come back and enroll

destined tha Government protect property (sle-o- f

j.r...i t.,r.r.P .,..,,.
and

Wise'8
Wi

Jacmon Ciuk
Bst'a.

ia
they

l'nion
a.d country

subri.it tuomeot.
concede single

States.''
Gov.

.ir.oa
called

proper adopt
the f

published,

to stump for

act,

iii.aa
being

or a.
the

fir

and

tb. U
th.JobbD. maa.-'ele- cted leut.

rela-

nimsell, to

Convention

Mr.

the

u w aa aound a. tho Iircckio--

Lieet'on takes piece, t'otigresa passed an Ti.is platform, of .ay.
io lii', to ctalli-i- a uniform time bout slavery aa a political, or aocial

for holding for electors of Preti- f"d or evil; nor that platform aster!
Vlce j

tfc i;uio0 Cxel

in month November
;

month.

day,
kiieeto-.i- ! ollege, a

e'ectioi

eBlr"09
rod

to

cxpen-t- .

York

risited
layiog

which

bliotn ;

EKtor

proof

record sjund,

power

tiiu

Senate

conviction

nun-fr- om

May,

o

protee

ridge

begin- -

certaiul

i,

course,

any good in slavery to tne eountry, or as
eobsiihutib to its prosperity.

Uul on the (iih day of July, I80U, ib bis
place Senate, .M r. liell made a speech,
(a which, after asserting the right to pratee-- ,

a political, mora., sor, ,,.., gos,u.
I bg every man in th-- M nt h t get aw.y

j ,!from demagogues and party , mwiwiib
h,rtf Md read thai

'"JJ fcVfor. h ote. Sin-f- e Mr. Ball, or
,tutj(ie, himself by eelling hi in unsound.
NothiuHike it can be found in all tbe life

. i . si 11
01 jonn ,. xrecaiiirig.

j uua, Mr. JJell i mia mm piat
form, and than Mr. Breckinridge

i i . .i.- -.iua unpiiiiumi .uccuc.
Now. fellow citizens, 1 will say here, in

enor,i tel.,u. without taking up your time

cocuos disgrace

Yaccey, who

majority

signal-

ly

IWiinriH..

pir

cccd

R..e.u!.;i.n

Evening

lay

argument

Hoorgia,

eontain.d

lalsehoods, and incan to the con- - the was declared duly orgenixeu.

trary, thia is true, and there lives not in all, pelegatioo from Alexander oouuty

tbe South, a purer, touuder, better tatea-'w- i jnTjitd to take seats in the Convetiliou.

maa for tbe teuth and the Uuioa than John m,, Wm, Johnson, acting President, was

Bull. then called who very aat.sfac- -

the condition aud progress- tor j alatemeut of

rc.K rni n. c. wmo. "f b. work, at.ting tb.t nearly tb. -- bole

A LIVELY TIME FOU OLD ,UP
The contest in North Carolina bid. ftr nJ wero their work

10 Decuina a iiini uauueu jau.e i i.aiun.
For tbe benefit A those who do Dot

tbe game, we will simply remark thut

it is the game of two pluck one.

DOUGLAS ' MEETING NEXT SATUR-

DAY.

Tbe " As' we Douglus wen" of Mecklen
burg will be addrehsud next Saturday by

.ould b. produced, tn. lioaa wouia u.
eaud to

On motion, it waa

Messrs. Dick aud Moliae, Dougla. Elcetora
the State at large. Where ia Elector

Fox? Why ia ho uol " a'rouud t" Jliing
b'1" ou' " councillor " and fret him ready

EIefto J)o .a

the fie. they are to stormz. the aro5
uldut eca.mn ifi .WM Lwolina. 1 bey
re goiug to plant their colors ou the eita- -

del aud not a nolo has been souud.d of

VTrfmr tioB ,0 dri?e ,lie,u
any ! it the Fox I. inclined to akalk into
hi. bole briug out orator Davis, who .aid at

tb. Club meeting, be gloried in the amotion-- j

al candidate gloried in the fact that Breek-- '

inridge was jut the sectional candidate he

wanted and let biui show eause why section
alism should take the place of Nationality
Bring out tbe junior Kaitor of the We.Urn
Democrat. Ho is some on the present p.r- -

ty plit. Ha thought "old Nat lioyden"
took " luochnn.c, " iD the crying operation
at Halliinore. Wonder if the j jnior could

' t"k"uo Jis ,u tho j,U Aa there
rH be two Elector, her. that would
,k. it even. how we say "tio it

no psrty are very ri.ier ....r eoi.eU,.
on the of the National Democrat, and
National Union men in ioik New

Y'k lot to them, all ia lost to ih.m ; for
the loss of the 8a elrctnral ote. of that

P'cts of sucb a result, we lake tbe lollow-Au-

ing from the New York on. of the

bar. eo it Letsy." LIP.

1,1. n. c. WHI.1.

NoW AND I II EN

ir ftyara is too wen isiqish'.,-

po.nician, to s.y that Douglas n a Wetter
,1, i. n,.,k;,iriJ,.a or' " ...-.- ..j

tuore acceptibU to S- uilieru I
trrn Liimucrut A'U'.

The Western Democrat of June 5 What have never yet aa

laciiu.ae " then! ' Here it is: eolut majority oft!., popular vote ia Uu.

" Mr. is a Dtsui pmist aad bas

heretofore opposed but w

suppose de ia willing to go into ta. iien
moud eanvrntion if there is any chance t

dissnivo the ftucti a man tnereior.
who belot.ee to the 1 aocey sebonl, need no

I .1, ... ... f .1- - I'.r., Tk." " " '. .
;ree is known by its fruit ; but .Mr Douglas
stands upon ground, wu ham key-

er read him any w her. only w tier, we bave

i
..

a

;

l

a

0 tb a
of ef da- -

f victo-- ,

aJta see-

, 0

fruit '
n

an alvo-a- t. or nn w.ib ey.s
ide open ao mistake, lie is ia "

tue IHsuuio. ists must judged
according to .m w dealaratious. 3j;
much ur the ' i altera I'emjrat now

j(
uiehiacnd

going .

has

I
( ,

CoilTeolio
t

"

,s7.ra .y .... .
O0100 ih.t ...el Licbmood --
Lee of heiow j
yenlna thsl was com

of Diaoeion esen

.oa weat it t it. o.u Je Laae

that the gain': ?

L'NKlN.

July
DEAR an. war to our of.....

be

j

eontidecee

I a full discussion axisting
issues will result in Consti

.ion of State,
vable
aa. your

" II xi a. jx.
" a.

j j

trr A Coou Abtk Alwait.
this holds good two sense, with

l v.ueraxee the great
I Ml l sneeihc lorlouorrl.iia An ir

tnoa. W.JO use are and
tb. some vile duack : .'ud. thev are
" ny price. , but
worthless called " :uit

" " -- o.s e.ai.u. n uu,
I plcasaut

h' no nausejus contaiua Copaiva,
(death', friend) Mineral.

a abica i. a ou
di.eaaea, free any

it e. il.. ...j;.;... ...j t J
V"

!lu "auseous
uaver in ....

'"iV mstanee been fail.
.all eountry.

This tropical has a
reputation wide for euring one
class of the duordeit that mankind

a as Ibe
Lest we possess for scrofulous com
pint. ho brouibl into use. ita
virtus, and eombieed
with other i nor its

wbal be uU.irs iffi Ms- -

r3 ?, .V I'.

proponiion that IJoll ia eolutau or
V. tlatform. tbe,PPtr-

nothing

From the Iredoll

RAIL UOAD MKKIINIJ.
'

meeting of the Sto.kholJer. of

perversions meeting
yj,e

upoa,jrKS,htt;l)ej proaecuting

under-stau- d

Taylor.ville.

fusion
New

Times,

puMieaae commanded

llhett
eopientions

North,

ibe A. T. & 0. Kail Koad tympany won

l.a town Statesvill on
of Ue n. Job A.onA neust,

Young, uieeiing i- k- -

jog Young, Kq , to tb and
v Min.tAii a n.l l i unaioB),m.

: who were io ppwi.- -
Committee to ascertain the ol a nare.

prol. which

VIgerourly
Th wmetinir til addressed by Gen. A.

E Tennessee, President of tbe

Koad; Uea J A. Yeutig i Col. A.

L. Q. Sharpe, Es , aad others.

There a eonniderable amount of busi

ti ess j and the Delegation from

Alexander county .ssur.d, that as

the amount ofsoon naceasary.. . . i u e i

Klti. Tl.sl the l.rai inia.ineni oi n r'
iM a .t, the Slurk, wlucl.

tue Srl inul.... hs ot yrl beta et. !

,,,.. due llld ,,,,.! the lt dsy uf teli.a r

,,, ,,ld , );,, be a uthonae I d

ieri.e sua colh t ti.u

After a very aad

session, motion, meeting adjourned
JOHN YOUNG, C'A

It F. Clrlafu)
L.

Nw York. Move nicnta.
The Black ll.publican Pres., speakers

' great State defeats Lincoln. Aa to the pt

shrewdest of ; l mieHe

Vtit H'tteiver.
' Tl. fusi.n tb. II and Doug-

las forces compels tb. liepuhlieau. to the
exercise of prudence. It i very y to
ridicul. this fusina as of no and
,0 j imvtt an ott.r .urr.nder of eve

. 11 . -ytmiug nie principle auu lomii
tency. will bave a very marled

apoo the result, nevertheless. b.Ke-

late ; and tuer were to be a cotvpiit--
arid union of all their a- -

g40,t ib.ia, their chances of suecejs would
tm,l. that no sucb eoait

l;ou ,),,, ,(f4CtrJ at caa
erjm0j,uJ th8 beston of the masses of .ith- -

,0d ou this teli.f they rest their
.
nonee success

j .. plti ,ttonj ,l doubt, contest

t mt, ei0,rr than bas promised to be
I'nttl th.. fusion waa effected, and

,,,,, g(?tiLl, ; ,heir ole rtlia.ee
j, upoa ,he thoroughly I'.epubli- -

1B af lha gr4l L,aJjf o CBr B.u(,l."

,f HEPUDIATED.

o b ,.0titolioB Vutui Stale.,
-- hieh u lbt pl,lfort, lut, lb. Char!..

In.,...,n. A.,bl M adoni1
it broad .ncagh for all to etaud both

Seath."
u .i . ......... . A vi. ,

the greatest of in th. present erit
leal condition of eountry for oppos-

es th. of the slavery question,
of all tb. politician, dema-

(oZ'.e., North aud South, and tb.
srturre dinger to the IJntoa It 1. this
which, above ail other IhiBg., commend

Even a New Or'. ana Democratic Journal
of the conservative the Creaer-at- , '

while not itself uh.on.it.op.ily
to tne ticaei, say. ine rteora

there and of tbe o.m.d :

li.il and Ke.rett - good names, both
them. known to the whole country for
many yeara of Sernce ia high position
tlaUisoea whose reeord. slaitip them
tional patriot, in tDai.t, aud with

characters without spot biemith
Men tbat nolody atk wbe they are
.Vr.r. . !,, . n r i)..,........h

been cromibsut v before tbe naliou. Ili
d.achtr jt of hijh iru.ts. in the Cabi.
net .ad in It. Senate tbe Lulled Mates

Watux C(.u.tt Victobiqih
The Jir.it bale a cotton t ere aed Th

biiu by hu - ici ngnt upon wui , ,ueh was deemed
siayery aud in fasor a slljle fll ,,a cf to

stitationai ,rJ tread aud plaia. The electioa
Well, Mr Editor, the Disunion convention rj ileT ,,;, f.,or by default

at llichmond uai held aed UrnckmriUgs. jt ,),,,.,, j30S , B0.. It ta pr.tty
li.e naai.nuiou, and Yancey h;s ;.,M t i;,p,,blica0. tau.it work if

beoiae the leader of Disunion and as ' the tu,; XLiot u 1U 1 b, dds, far aa the
tree is known by its the " Democrat " ,,1, ,t Jt g of party furces geea, are

I'l.ui bis
ar.d for

"itb aud he

Tho

A writer in the acquirer pio-ro-

Tlix N. C. twill. po,ti ,oneniiDu Wis. or Master,. ad say. :

Mr. Br.ckinridi is to "strive to i . - .i..r.... .e.t. .. .,

,, ,n9 Democracy cans k.m, fatted f()rm vv,fe ,,,jnU wh. ,, ,, BO, ,
How thai. M J,e .to eccept. is Kffr.fc ,.lform for U(n

can go Disunion, but Kreckioridg. can - , h"lt .0 of , B,!lia)0r,
bridge 1. to favor Disunion at tb. ,Ut ,b,f of a ,fjtuj

ssoutb and I )!d Joe ia to favor L uiorj at lie

act moral
election, doe

tnlhe

sounoer
sounder
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every tioiiy knout
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wa.

ef

of

of

of the United Matst by the Democratic the csa iida'es to the great maas ef eonter-C- :

nv.ntion asttmbled at Liebmoud, I bat.! vative volets, who are heartily aick of the
say that I aerej.t the uoininstion, and retolationary republ eeue of the North, and

ahail strive to racrit the la p'ied tbe rtvolatienary fir. e.ler. aud secession
by the action of th. Convention. itts of Soatb.

trust that of
establishing the

tation and I the up.u immt--

foandations nits tood wi.iies, l!
friend.

JuiiM C. rib
II. JoriN Iruii, Ao.

Lt irt Cuiav
111 refer- -

u.ai.uy,
an l.i..l- - -

11 cured, save
bill of
oisjipo.nitu as lower

ao alls."

D, "l0rl. " .yrup,
taste, no

b.st Poi.onou.
Get pamphlet, treatise

venereal from dru .tore.

.',.'; "V"'"'"preparations beretolore used
bave often failed, but this hat

known to lrug.
gist, it throughout tbe Hee

SAbsal'AHIXA root
aa the world,

alTTiet

r(itnuu 10 wnicu II uuserves

liut to
n.u.t b

aiedic.uea that est. power,
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it epoa,

North and
......k

platforms
the it
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pabulum and

only
of

will

achool,
comatitling

italtimore or

laa.de cani.d.tea

Men

as aa
publ.o

private or
aee4
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iu

Dablie
o!

!

found movemeot
lUpuVncaus

l'uiou.'1

ao

ao fo. OT
far

to

th.

or

antidote

thatcotton
.

Uiisj. sai.tw iioua turn siuvi tu.. BTyiiig
to tb. .tore of Mos.r.. William li. A

tu. T" e.. Z'V ."tan 11 its arn ssit si nuuu-vsiviis- s

receiv.d in any tow. 1. Ih. 8t.u
thia ...soa. It wa. raised by Majr U.orge
W. Collier, of Wayne county. Mr. Collier1
he a.v.ral time, bad tbe first bale io luar- -

ket, and are pleased to aee tbe Silver
tioblet awarded to oue who, hie energy
and perrievtrance, ia ao worthy 10 receive
it and as boob as we leara of being dis-

posed of we will quote pries., 4c A- -

berit I'rurett,

Till Oxv.iinaTxh PlTTXim At a ram
ad for Ds.nsnsia or Indieetinn .
of no preparation more effective and aatia- -

gist, generally CV,dii.o., t , 'imr.
Apr ii tt 1M(H.

tiou, 19 nc. eoniinuiioi.it! auu - uo'iactii'iaa-- ; noma reutjle co.npo ado! tin. chataeter factory is Us operation than the 'JXtUl-t- .
he proceeds to give hi. 00 .lave. i much aa.ded iu the community. H.ad AUD BirTtus. We bave bad to

ry itself A better argument bas nev.r been the advertis. un ut of Dr. Ayaa m Sarsapar- - uae these iiillere, and from our experience
made in defence of suvry. He proves it ilia fit our columns, aad we know it need, we are eonsii.eed uf ibnir elite. ey in reliev-righ- t

by the law. of uafire and of tiod, and so encomium frrse nt to give our eitusua
'
ing Dyspepsia. They are for sale by 1'rug-

WHAT HIE WniG9 OF THE NOKTU

INTEND TO DO.

Tbe N.w York Ex proa, thus layt Jot(
the programme of the Northern Whig, IU(i

AinerioaiiB, in the Preaideutial osjttipaigtj.
Tbe old Whigs of th State and tb. 4!

m.ricana chalked out their line of policy ,t
t'tica, ami ab'tnc or tcinptatioo i. uot likely
to drive them from following it out. Utll
and l'.verrtt ail tltrir cuuhdiilrt Jur iht

irnidenrt and Vice-- 'residency, ami iller
only candidate. They mean to do all tbey
can, in every honorable way, to secure their
oleotiou. Whit, they hope for and exped
Kentucky, Teunea.ee, Delaware, Marylaud
Virginia, North Carolina, Louisiana, and'

perhaps, Alabama, Missouri and Florid!
with Texaa, if necessary, they wean to t,'t
their Ualance ef Power in New York, Sir
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Conn.cticut, R,0,(
Island, Indiana, Illinois and elsewhere, i
a. to tske away the election of a President
from a geographical minority, existing 0i,:j
in oue part of Ibe Uuion a n.lt.'.iitj U()l

known in, or recogtiiied by, the Conitiiu.

tiou and to iransler that election to a

constitutional tribunal, the Htatet

iu tbe House of Representatives, or to tl,,

States, a. represented in the IJ d. Senate
They mean iu these llalunce of lWr
Statea to win a. many lie II electoral 101,,

as tbey can, aud they see ne difficulty ,rij
f. el no embarrassiu.nt in .,,

L'uiou men everywhere as, alter the ,),!,,
Krown raid, iu the Uuiou met tings. h..n.
ning with Fanuetl all, Jtostou, the AcJe.
my of Music, New York, aud from lhen1.
teuding all over the Northern State.. l,,,r
course ia clear, upright, honorable, struct-forwar-

and they . ill pursue it, a- - in
without 611. ching, fear or favor with v
dillerrt.ee, hoaever, tht the dmai im lg

the Democratic party nold out the in

the present momeut every prospect of ur
mate auece.

llinlily Important from Mexico.
Kiolu.iv lepteli lutl.e t .arlr.loii al r ,

Na,V Okl.IA.vs, Augoat J7. I he w,

from Mexico is highly important I s

glsalest tXCiti'Uieul piekalla at rra iut
liv.lb among the people aud the auti. niu, .

it was capected every uioiuanl Ibat 10

hoiah.rd int lit of the city by the pta..,
ett wouia commence, i.verjlhiii am i

the city aod th (orts wa. prepared
such an event. The artillery mra rt tt
their post, aad the garrison aaucr aru

aighl aad day to lepei li.e autic p'.4 ;

taek. It wa. ers.ihly rpuited t .si.l .j.
r.t would, if attacked, insee a sudJta J..
eeui oa Cuba. Seek a diver.iua, it ,1

thought, wow.d have the etLci speedily o

draw off the Spanish force from its Ihmi.
eaing before V.ia Crux

Thirty four soldier., forming the ts.:
of a cundaeta, had psruhed fur waul of

ter. ike greatest scarcity of pr.s.oii
piev.iied ia Norihtra Meaieo j the ia; j an
ef cern and wheal are eon p.ete'y ut.,.
ltd. The population of tho toe cs were r

filled to enlist or See. (treat d.ta;i!.s
tioa pr.vrUed tu eobseqienes.

Tbe ruroor aa. life al era t'rui i..t
General M;re on, regarding Lis e is i

hopeless, had absconded Large rr.of "1
uisots of th Liberal troij bid le;.
patched from Tampieo Uwaida the eitj f

Mexico, It was thought that an east.i
ike capital aoa.d late place al an str-l-

day.

Foaaio lsTr.a tTl it m Mtt
Tie New York Timet announces, on .1,1:

it eons, d.rs tbe betl authority, that Friuet,

Kog'and, Spaio and Prussia have ;'.'1 1

onr.blioB for tie' patii.cat.on of

to which they invite the adhesion of tne I si

led States, bat which they promote to
into efft.l Without that adhe.ian h J

th. L'bitad Slat. s r. fuse )t. Tho fi
r says :

Tb. basea of tulsralioo for aU readout
cpitaobs, aud a muditisd estanluhiatnt I t

lie Keuian Cathol.c Cbuteh, ara ui.ceri i..J

to hat. bean already sect pied by the
under Juarra oa tbe ene pan,

and by the clerical party under Mirauoti
oa the otb.r. Au arati'tice of tee.it
inoolla duratioa ia to be deuiarcd brtecm
the letp.clise leadera and uuricg this
r.od thie port. out of Mexico occupied l)
etch are to be held without di.pute by us
actual occupant., j'MUl action be.t.g tss--

to secure the carrying on of th. useo-i'- J

bu.it.eta of thi public adauinislraiiou
tbe mamtenauca of order. At a tuae to is
hereafter fixed, tiie preple of Mexico are u
be called upon to elect teleeeB the princi-
ples represented by tbe two factions, aud

tbe respective leaders pledge thrwteives I

reiign all tl.t.r autl.br. ty and arm into ti.e

hai.os ef tbe (ioverbmeul thus desgi.t
ted under the sanction 0) tbe luttiten.:;
powers.

A SlUM On the Dili iast ,lh vote '

takca oe the train from Me to phis to tYru.ih,

on board of which was Win. I. Vsi. '

0iueli 0f bu fr,i.dt, goiog tu attend a

jj,rbiu, , t j)l,1JHiuU,,t -- -
.' waa taaen ny j. r. i.eauy

ai ,"ulua M M'tt
For John ISe.l,

For lireesitiiide,
For Dougla., :

Tb. Breckinridge vote waa increased ty
tbe a. en of tbal party coming out to bear

Janeey.

Dili, and Linhi.v Tub osit
.No greater error cart

thau the comparison of the present c.iuvi-- s

with tbat brtweta Fillmore, Durhauan su'
Fremont Thea the was c-

united upou one candid ate, Mr H i'
. .

' '
w 80" ng"- - t I'eaiocr.t. ar. bop

les.lv divided. No reasonable maa b.
b.t tb. chief of either w.Dg .an v...,,i.J

". Ureekinridge divert. .Boub
ot from Doogla. to prev.nl the lat
Ur ,ro reeeitiBg a Northero vote, exr. pi

each a. he may receive from the ' ' "

fusion between Hell and Douglas, whim ""'
carry the StaU aud alone defeat Incolu
In tba South, Dougla dee. tbe asms thinf
with Hreokiurtdgu, which Hreckmridge does
19 bim in the North divides tbe Dt inocrst-i-

f obi, aud leaves tbe South au mT i'""'
ry ta the Constitutional Pnion party, round

tbe .tandard of whieh thousanda of South-er-

Union Is "'Deiuoorata are rallying
elear that the fight ia fast settling down !"

iweea Hell and Liu-ol- hetweea union and

diad'iiou, between nationalism and section-

alism r This is the true " irrepressible
and we reoogni.e every patriotic riti-te-

who rallies under the dug of the rn'""
a. a friend and a Ir oth r. fhtl'l''l ''"
Journal.

Silver CMet Awarded ! We w.r. much I n,n' 1 nl,r ",:b creumtl.tice. it

to notice the first bale of new b Mr5 rgud every vots

t a. j t j at.:. vIveB to a third ticket, aided bim. 1 be

lliver

sottoa

we

by

ita

ble," view. occa.iun

to

ailn


